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New Member Class
Reaching the World with the Good News

Sunday, August 12th and 19th
4:00 p.m.—5:45 p.m.
Room 206

All materials will be provided.

Please note:
All new members, candidates for baptism, and people planning to join by statement of letter should plan to attend these classes.

All existing members are grandfathered in but are welcome to attend.

Pray for the Jimani Mission Team
Reaching the World with the Good News
July 24th - August 2nd, 2012

How then will they call on him in whom they have not believed? And how are they to believe in him of whom they have never heard? And how are they to hear without someone preaching? And how are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written, “How beautiful are the feet of those who preach the good news!”

(Romans 10:14 and 15 ESV)
Church-Wide School Supply Drive

Happy Faces is sponsoring a School supply drive for Gilbert Elementary. The following items may be dropped off at the Welcome Center or the church office:

- #2 pencils
- Notebook paper
- Copy paper
- Glue sticks
- Blunt tip scissors
- Hand sanitizer
- Disinfecting wipes
- Kleenex tissues
- 3 ring 1” binders
- Colored markers

Please join us!
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Church Mission Team

Reaching the World with the Good News

July 24th - August 2, 2012

Please pray specifically for each member of the Jimani Mission Team:

Mendle Baker
Heather Black
Mikayla Black
Jessica Bowers
Michelle Bowers
Tim Bowers
Mitch Evans
Lexy Fletcher
Dean Fletcher
Jimani Fletcher
Marisa Fletcher
Larry Kyzer

Dan Lunsford
Noah Lunsford
Shasta Lunsford
Eddie McGee
Gabby McNeely
Ken Newhouse
Kalyon Oswald
Sherry Oswald
Greg Price
Jesse Price
Andrew Seigler
John Steele

Jimani Mission Team

Where in the world is Jimani? Located in the Dominican Republic, Jimani is on the border of Haiti and the Dominican Republic. How did we get involved in missions there? Mitch Evans, our Associate Pastor / Youth Pastor, had connections to Jimani through some individuals he attended seminary with that are serving in Jimani as missionaries. After his initial contact and much prayer, Mitch and I felt this would be a great place for First Calvary to get started in International Missions.

I can hardly believe over a year has past since we began preparations to take a team to Jimani, Yet, the time has come and on July 24, 2012, we will leave for Jimani. The mission team is made up of 24 members, 17 from First Calvary and 7 from Flint Ridge Baptist Church in Lancaster, SC. Their names are as follows: Mendle Baker, Heather Black, Mikayla Black, Jessica Bowers, Michelle Bowers, Tim Bowers, Mitch Evans, Lexy Fletcher, Dean Fletcher, Kami Fletcher, Marisa Fletcher, Larry Kyzer, Dan Lunsford, Noah Lunsford, Shasta Lunsford, Eddie McGee, Gabby McNeely, Ken Newhouse, Kalyon Oswald, Sherry Oswald, Greg Price, Jesse Price, Andrew Seigler, and John Steele.

I want to say thank you for your response as a church family. You have given financially over and above to make this mission trip possible. You have brought in numerous items for us to take from stuffed animals to tooth paste and everything in between. The people of Jimani will be blessed as well as the orphanage and the hospital. I know that you have been praying and I ask that you continue to do so and that each of you commit to pray for each team member daily until our return on August 2, 2012. Also, please plan to attend our commissioning service on July 22, 2012 during our morning worship.

In Him,
Pastor Mendle

A Message from a Pastor